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Legislative Assembly. Bominién Parliament; the first place, ifid IftérWardà

ÇANADI&N HA' |S YOU» UVER
OOf OF ORDER?

V»W Tjt TELL.
distributed off .S'-jWr e*^S' basis.

The Urger - pbOvitoew do not 
suffer to any «àtebttiy having 
thi# Set raté gfltiitèd » the be

ginning, becausktite amount thus 
paid out ia otiy a stoàfl propor
tion of the entire great, and 
with their large populations they 
are at an advantage in àùÿ event 
But the smaller provide** with 
emailpopulation* suffer Agréât 
disadvantage if th* grant ia

ii Prince Edward Island. 

Boles Relating to Private Bills.

Iff All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented withi* 
fouyèeen - days - after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
ajusive of adjournment

87 No Private Bill shall be 
into the Home, but

St_A._____UÂ.J1

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
(Hansard June 20, 1818)

Mr. Melaaac: If I apprehend 
the matter correctly the same 

involved in tide

bakes, the is Working properly 
■amt many troubles 
eHittipetion, heart

ed sparing of food,

We have on hssd will find

principle is 
egtslation as was embodied in 
the law by which special-gran ta 
are made by the Dominion Gov
ernment for the purpose of pro-

! (noting agriculture ha the several 
! provineas, and ate» m the Bill 
t still before the Boesp providing

float before 
seconds you 
to fall down 
savily coated, 
come bilious

hi eyes #A* lee
<4 as if ydufirst presented,upon' ■■■WR

tnily mating the case at tin 
peril of the suite*» for such Bill 
andanch petitioojmuat be signée

Oufawd, Read Down. irour head

s ,the stomach;
«.80 «Nmee mm re he thebf the said partit».

Too# Lrvaols Oee ee Oaou #4

members of whom three

UKS
whom shall '4 
Private Bill, ai
after tile first ^___ _
bad' upon suph. Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the Home.

... ' . i
39 So noon as the Committee 

baa reported any Bill, emh BÛL 
together with any amendments, 
thst gay be suggested by t*ej 
Committee, shall be printed at' 
the expense of the parties who 
ere suitors for such Bill acid 
printed copies thereof delivered

•mum*mm *40. it by reasou pf m«*j§reu«a of 
their populations. T tioeerely 
trod that the miniahlt wjll see 
his Wap dear to" AdoptjK* same 
method in dibtributiûff^tié grant 

As was fallowed in tlie tease of 

the agricultural grant. Mÿ own 
-province is the emàlléat in the
Dominion, with a small popn-
:, 4: 2D i i."Vx - 6 .,

m: m Under the present Bill the- pro
vince* will contribute money
equally with the BoèSâion, did
... . . » VOti. . **•

dl dealers,Am £ïiDep. Borden
referred S.QB «Iff^n Barrels

H|qHWAY8 IMPROVEMENT?that before any agreement can 
be entered into between the Fed
eral and provincial authorities. 
It may be said, why not give 
this money as an additional sub
sidy to the province» end not 
have any limitations such as are 
here provided: Aa I understand 
the proposition it is experimental 
in this way: the grant is limited 
to a period of ten years in the 
first place, doubtless with the 
idea of seeing how th# matter 
will work out At the1 end of 
that time it may be possible to 
provide new conditions and new 
arrangements,, but in -the mean
time it does seem reasonable 
that while the federal and pro
vincial auther ities aro equally td 
make grants there should be an 
agreement entered. ,ioti> as to 
what the nature of the technical 
education sh<mld be. The ho», 
gentleman (Mr. Bureau) dots not 
mm* to entertain any distrust of 
the ’Provincial Governments; he 
» eoUvtuaed M»y wifr

- awjfTiMirifcMi guijh iifiBtf tgpsii 
I ment, he is willing to trmt them 

-I through thick Mid thin. Why 
I should he not have equal eonfi- 
lience in thexFed«ral Government 
lor in the federal minister who 
{will be empowered to enter into 
[this arrangement ? HU confi- 
] dene* seems to be a little ooe-

GRANT.
•(Hansard June 23, 1919)

Mr. Mclsaact It is quite plait 
that-this h not an undertaking 
on the part of the Federal Gov 
eminent to build roads in th< 
provinces; it is a contributioi

desks.

iffifc isas

Am. Tl|

both* members
"Possibly from an ores rea

sight or want of thought the 
you baye put of insur- ^ 
inff, or ptacinp add» c* 
Honed insurance to ads- ^ 
guatety prdtecl yourse ha 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL Ü*

Dep Charlottetown m m

Deff 8.54 them to the extent mN providing 
the remaining forty per cent of 
the ebst. It hae -hmm hinted

p second time
id for the seme

for Any adfctibi M: 
caute w¥ mb' Att -h 
fore, Ihopetbwtitii

of the Clerk ef the House
grêat trunk highway across the 
continent for automobile traffic, 
and "so on. Well, if that were 
true—but it Is not—certainly 
my province eould not . partici
pate*because there would be a 
missing link in the. highway 
owing to the. fact that there 
is quite a enrich.' of water be
tween Prince ’Edward Island and 
thi' mainland of Canada. So 
that, so far as our province is 
eomwmed, each a protoosal would - 
inffhTiTs elftut. ■ ' i
i fn h in Etimiinr How about 
a tunnel ?

Mr. Mclsaac: Well, A tunnel is 
not A highway.

Mr. Bureau: 
ferfy.

Mr. Mclsaac:
ferry, but even with the ferry

having for its
abject th«^
upon any 
Uuniriualiwr * * t . o .. .
the titit to any tmet of 1 
vhall he reeeivyl or read in 
House unless at least four we 
notice containing a full demi

ig in or conferring
person or

Moitié Stewert
DEBL01S BROS.

Water Street, Phone 251

grant wNl in th* first ;?pioce be 
given equally to àlt jpAîritices, 

after wM6h the bdlàncé ^Ca* be 
distributed according to . popu
lation. îfcafc MÜlJfclfcÀdvaa- 
tago to ^HèVmSdU
while it cApaot the

tion of the land 
been published 
Gazette and one Only etc.

Muni- tof surit person or
irate to

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly
Canadian- West

Ëm&fâegulations
(Hanqprd June 27, 1818)

Mr. Colder; Mr. Chtirman. 
there Are two sections' of this 
Bill standing .section" -t snd'sec- 
tiog 8. Subeeetieo Sï^ffttion 
4 providea'for the sChtifiA^I dis

tribution of thèse grAnt* v.fco the
proviuee* I Jriff 

Thri jrityriion ^.#^uck

u" (|j Su6ti siHde, subtjecl to the

W. T. HUGGAN«Ni xtn&min
C. G. Railways You have

The esle besa of • (stall;, uwrAlA 
ever is years old, who wee at the eoss. 
mumi of the proooat wax -o*A

Up to March 1st 767,400 
wshleet or a sabjMt of sa allied 0* M#- Troths have travelled over Gov- 
sal eo*6ir, m*y bemeetead ■ Bffwg. ernment Railway» 

eectiea of avsllable Domlalea Load in

could not • have A continuous 
highway from ocean to ocean.

' Àn hon. - Member: You could 
uSA aeroplanes.

Mr. Mclsaac: Well, that 
Would not be A highway either; 
th*t would be flying in the air. 
The Government of the province 
from which 1 come Are satisfied 
td Center into ati Arrangement 
With the FederAl Government 
noder which, as i# provided in 

proposition, they shall re
ceive forty per cent of the money 
that they spent upon their high-

Maaltobs, Bsskatebewaa at Aioerta
spilsaat most appear la

praxr max feefor District. Entry

reel dsns# upon sad Will’
We cater tp t 

ou wouldn’t eaB, to 
ition cl your hca^fcu

... . eondttidtis of thii ^liiabe
,lth tbe paid quritterly <6 gH^ irib the
1 «lEWeJctovertmeWte Of the ffw^.-pto-

of ilffOW shslL
A jjyfjfête/ÛHi

IA sseb of tores ysM
Tailor, or a Bladui uitlt,fcff Twitor S BladUffutN, about tkA cwk

cpuggc.nojt; you w^wldçaU tP sqg* Dpctgfsdjolato* qositoaessusw
pre-emption. Wee IA.00 per a»e

•Reside si* .months In sash $f
tores tomb after asroins (a) ThewôhMÿoilffDoctor, or a SI 

Class Tailor.
Government Railways.

The first train which carried ] 
troops over the Government 
R*aw*yf tiff year tit# fffr L*
declared was numbered Otto .«d
all special troop trains to end 
frem ttalifriF rim that time" 
Rave been numbered consecu- 
Itivri^. The last jffein from the

leeat sad eeltivate 60 extta
Step obtain preemption Bstoal M SMA

overnmeot of oath pfoymee. >
(b) The reasiBdei oAtiie ap- 

proprietiop vfar vW^Wwl 
m allotted and p%|| to the Gov- 
rnmente oft he respective pro-

toSdu'dr
spMtively Tte drtiisàrin«d by th*
last fsdsc^l ffeemmialosetea. |

patent sa esrtala
WELL, Acre’s where 
We studffffiriMMiri

▲Mtiler after ohUlnlas bom|iM|fl 
mil H A* esaaot sssnrs s prejess^ 
oa. ssey late s parsusssd bssssstssd

la eeneia dlstrtete. PrlsA fkOO pmj 
acre. Mast rssids sfc* moalbs te saabj 
of three years, ealttvste 60 siiie^eiil 
areel a hease worth #100.06. * **'■'$* 

BstdorSef satrtee met oantfau sf 
emptoymsot M>rm Ipboem I» Cw 
ads darts* »*». M rstidws fnllee 
eoderseriale anadHton*. ■*** ~ v 

Whaa iDomlniea;,t*ei!|s ' erejeh#*-^

man. «id wewe kuowwHat
ahd in style. It

year clothes
suit : rpu,«#eqBpteic pn Saturday was No. 

l Each.trqin averages about
twelve cars with an aveiAge of 50- 

I men to a car, which figures up-* 
[total of 767,400 men carried. 0* 
tourne in addition, to tffis thou* 
llnds of soldiers b»ve itmrneyed 
between Montreal and Halitsg) 
by regular trains , during the -paat* 
furj^ehrs.

The movement of troops back 
to .Canada is

<t r«membertti! tiiof
%:Vorq

w wm
ijmi er tested ter sAtey* it wokDo notitea (or sowy» 

AareSmwad” does mot offer any insuperablep-77.-nr rmr y# -!

>"• #■ 
i) th»t the , governor u■ 11'*' i

entry at local
»a*-A*eeey). Dtosharge papers Oyeccdutfj

Overcoate.
j Council

^ ,.iw .

dispute should arise between tin
_ ■- ji '6ii ?v .
Federal Government and any
pill t .•? ■—i: ■ #
Provincial Government, that 

[might be well. The preposition 
I n its pyeasot form does not seen 
rtome to afford any reason Mr. McIsAlgr'Mr. Choirman*
objecting to an agreement with wheis tMr ’SSI wtri last before 
any ' Rrbvin&r dmnfrdig 6# fimnnriti*#*"

Wknian# 'iw& me» S»*

ight be a court 9!
fîi-i-tevs 'tr-^id lotion >w before ihe House( 

Upon cônsidèiation ‘thlP-Goveru* 
ment éatiae tk'tlik feotÈfluâiAu that 
in connection with the wwk of 
technical education the grAnt 
should -.not exceed |10k0Q0i

toifffflmm
Dspoty Miatetesri the lateff*

*•' fs2 approaching its! 
greatest activity. Last Sunday I 
1000 arrived at Halifax by the! 
transports Lapland and Bejne,] 
#*4,-fifteen, spécial tr^qp N|re] 
despatched westward iiriido off 
fourteen hours.

S. 8. Megantic with soldieif] 
and dependents arrived Wednse- 
day *ndS.S. Adriatic is due Son-I 
day. The movement of return- ! 
•iag men is to-be kept up actively 
all summer.

The Process of disernharkAtion 
at BsÊfiR * bsiqg tepiefi <m

N. Ussstbwlsed
tote airesfireassat wHLpol heparijs*

_I.C. 8TKWÀBT
Barrister, Splicitor end 

Notary Public. *

We are creitares of habit.

any one really _—. ■ -r— - 
experiment of' mtirodueihff Atid 
advancing teehnjcal educAtion ia t

toy with the 
W disordered 
is acid whichWe have just $* Wv1 ebCluvos ytfu need, lined afid uoliaed. Also Wee* 

Gfevos for th» ««Ju d year. Suède» >«d Tan$^i>oth cembtnatioq.
Office of the Mood

produces
province should fie* tried. minister ffteftebte -mgm. ilk or aching hack.

only regrk id wwrest Mthat
■r aernng unci,

sf -the feet and* «X» » m m » y’^Charlottetown
(Hansard Juih 23)

Mr. Hdto* I think it will 
readily be' appreciated by hbo 
gentlemen that If this grAnt riA* 
apportioned strictly on a ‘per

withaet a hitch, and there. ^

* •6smtioD u
tweüt,the Military and the Rzfl

oomph ce-b#|lfWe, b r perhaps de-

ereff w| it we
hotWb W;triffote it is ell sold.Come ant 

tteo-piécéeb Printing Bols it 
The Herald

up and
oepita baria the jtrovloàee wltii

Barristtrs, Aitonuyt-at-Lau,
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been tried and found wanting 
and this troth should be impress
ed upon them in the most em
phatic way on election day. - 

When the Conservatives as
sumed power in November 1911, 
the Provincial debt was $1,072,- 
000. At the end of the next fiscal 
year it was $1,062,000, a reduc
tion of $10,000. It has not 
bean increased since. In ad
dition to increasing the Federal 
subsidy $100,000 a year and re
ducing the Provincial debt, the 
present Government has paid tan 
average of $45,000 a year more 
to our school teachers, has spent 
much more than their predeces
sors on public roads, and has 
built more than three times the 
amount of steel bridges than the 

not unnatural to expect that Liberals did in all their years in 
strong arguments should be ad- power. They have advanced the

Please Send in 

Subscription Money.
Your

Tlje Provincial Elections

One week more remains for 
campaigning in the General Pro
vincial Elections contest. It is

vanced, on one side or the other, 
in such a contest ; but there can 
scarcely be any good reason why 
utter recklessness and absolute 
disregard of facts should be in 
dulged in. But this is the manner 
of campaign employed by the 
Patriot newspaper, Surely the 
Patriet cannot entertain any 
hope of serious attention when 
it proclaims that utter defeat 
awaits the Government; that no 
conservatives will be elected, anc 
so on. Certainly such extreme 
and unfounded declarations c^n 
have no other effects than con
tempt and repudiation by all 
sane sensible people

Instead of being' carried away 
by such milfeading and sensation 
al vaporings ' as ' ‘those put for
ward by the Patriot, all sane 
level headed people will surely 
seriously consider what are their 
obligations in this election. They 
are asked to chooèe represents 
tives ’fcto carry on the public 
business of the Province for the 
next four years. With this 
object in view it js their duty to 
weigh and compare the history 
the performances and the claims 
of the respective parties seeking
ttfetr

On the (one hand they have 
the Government" of Premier 
Arsenault, which has for seveça 
years conducted the business o. 
the Province. When thia Con 
servative Government camé into 
power towards the- close of 1911, 
they found an empty treasury 
and a Provincial debt of bVer one 
million dollars. At .once they 
set to work to bring order out of 
chaos. They kët no time in 
pushing our claims at Ottawa 
and succeeded in havibg onr 
annual subsidy increased $>y one 
hundred thousand dollars, 
then inaugurated legislation to 
increase thé /diaries of our School 
teachers; to improve our high
ways, to build steel bridges, to 
improve the condition ôf* pur 
agriculture. In this connection.

adjourned within three 
of midnight.

minutes notable service to the Allied cause 
and honor and distinction to their 
country. Everywhere I saw Can
adian organisation. No tribute 
Would be complete which over-

Prorogation took place on the 
afternoon of Monday July 7th.
The ceremonies were of the usual | looked the gTorioua’and" unJfish

status of agriculture and have 
made many improvements in 
other ways. What they have 
done is an earnest of what they 
are prepared to" accomplish in the 
future. Would you turn out such 
a Government and replace it by 
those who deceived the people, 
broke their promises and violate! 
their pledges ?

Æt Tlje Federal Capita
The busiest week of the late 

Parliamentary Session was that 
which closed on Saturday July 
5th. Much important legisla
tion passed through the different 
stages before twelve o’clock Sat
urday night. Members were 
anxious to conclude the Sessional 
work and return to their homes, 
and generally speaking, were dis 
posed to resist any templation to 
make, long speeches. Despite 
this laudable disposition, on the 
whole, to refrain from unnecess
ary discussion; there were some 
who talked by the hour. They 
scarcely illuminated the -‘-pro 

lings by the keenness oi 
their logic or entertained their 
hearera by .tbe brilliancy pf their 
etoflwmoe. . But they talked, 
k^Melked.:-

formal character, but . were very I ice of oar wom,nhood, of 
simple and • unostentatious. On | whom nofe, a few yielded up ,thei„ 
Monday forenoon the House of live8 for their country.a ^ or' 
Commons convened at 11 o’clock.1 which forgot the efficiency o( the 
The proceedings were moetly of Medical Service in caring for our

because in these times of dteqnief 
and unrest_ the steadying in
fluence of the* men * who hold onr 
line in Europe will be needed 
here in Canada as much as their 
valor and devotion were needed

Why should there be any differ
ences between the salaries of 
judges in Prince Edward Island 
and the salaries of judges in 
similar courts elsewhere ? I 
thust believe that it requires as

at the front. Theit responsibility much of . .ability, of devotion to

The necessary legislation for 
the general. purpose loan oi 
$100,000,000, the naturalisation 
bill, amendments to the criminal 
coad, the Highways bill, the Do 
minion Elections Amendment 
Act, the anti-combines hill and 
the bill creating a court of com
merce, were some of the mea
sures that reached parliamentary 
completion during the week In 
addition to these legislave action 
was token regarding subsidies to 
harbors and docks. The balance 
of the time of the House of Com 
mqns was occupied iq voting 
Mpply.

they secured from the Dominion thp. main and 
Government " the handsoym sub-? 
sidy of over $30,0Q0 a year, now 
received from Ottawa. Notwith 
standing all these improvements.1 
this Government has reduced the 
Provincial debt * several thous
and dollars, and kept the ex
penditure well within the re
venue.

On the other hand the Liber
als, during their twenty years in 
charge of the Provincial ad
ministration, went on from year 
to year piling up the debt at 
the rate of $45,000 a year, in the 
face of their solemn promise 
that the era of deficits^ should 
end. From one election to an
other they deceived the people 
by holding out great hopes of 
large sun® to be received from 
the Federal treasury. These 
promises failed of realization: 
but in the face of their dismal 
record .of / failure, these same 
Liberals, flow iff oppoeisiqn, have 
the temerityvtjq aftt e people to
believe th# .fËÿlpVWÔV , .

Leader, Mr. HcllH'ttiake -t-anew 
set of promi^psTAè'-ittf whaLthey 
are prepare#! to dot-GiMiçsyjîi the. *t 
planks of the opposition platform ’ 
are simply reiterations of what 
the present Government have 
already performed. They have

Ifirge appropriations both in 
supplementary

totimates remained to be voted 
eutttil the closing day pf the week. 

. Voting of these supplies was pro- 
ceed«f%ith Saturday evening 
i|d the proceeding developed in

to a race against time. The 
chairman had his eye on the 

frtot of him, and ener
getically applied himself to push
ing the « estimates through! 
Eveyy now* and : the» an item 
would be held up, while some 
member asked questions or airsd 
a real or imaginary grievance. 
The hands of the clock moved on 
towards twelve, " but the supply 
still held dut- Finally the reso
lutions were reported and con
curred in. On motion of Sir 
Thomas White, the House went 
into committee of -ways and means. 
A resolution providing for over 
$162,000,000 for the public ser
vice was reported and' concurred 
in,, and a supply MU grant
ing the amount was put through 
ill its stages. • For soqie Minn
ies the Mouse wm* moving Into

aa dbtoÿ-. piaeiog tb<

a routine character, as all the 
important business had been 
completed. Sir Robert Borden, 
seconded by Mr. D. D. McKenzie, 
moved a resolution thanking the 
Canadian forces for their splendic 
achievements overseas. Sir 
Robert said:

“On many occasions in this 
House the valor and the deeds oi: 
the Canadian military forces in 
this war have been recognized in 
eloquent terms; but hitherto there 
has been no resolution expressing 
our pride ip their glorious achieve 
ments and our gratitude for their 
notable service in the cause to 
which our country has conse
crated its effort for five years 
That eftork infinitely surpassée 
all our first anticipations. The 
path has been long and the task 
at times seemed almost over
whelming. But the end came 
with the dramatic suddenness o ! 
the beginning, and already we 
have welcomed back to our shores 
the major part of the splendic 
forces that went beyond the seas 
to maintain the first line of our 
defence against the barbarous ag 
gression of foes who deemec 
themselves invincible.

“Last March I traversed in 
France and Belgium the district 
around Ypres where the First 
Canadian Division in the face o: 
overwhelming numbers and oi: 
horrors previously unknown in 
civilized warfare, held its own 
until the German hosts were 
turned back from their threatened 
march to the channel. For 
that story will never grow ok 
Then Ivieited the scene of many 

fctubbotH conflict daring that 
terrible sûmmer,' in which the 
standard set by the First Division 
was never relaxed. Afterwards J 
passed through the. desolation of 
many a town and village where 
Canadian valor and determina
tion had made themselves mem
orable in the years of conflict 
that followed. Later I was pri
vileged to see the country where 
the Canadian corps constituted 
the spearhead of the great attack 
that shattered the German men
ace agaiqst the lines of communi
cation through Amiens, Ahd 
then we went to £rras and fol 
owed the path of the Canadians 

ip breaking the Queant-Drocourt 
ines; thenee on to the fiapftl past 

the Bonlon Wood, and finally to 
Cambrai. Time did not permit 
us tp continue our journey to 
Valenciennes, to Mous, qpt qf 
which otir soldiers hurled the 
Germans on the very morning of 
the armistice,

One significant iand! outstanding 
’act is enough. During a period 

of a little more tb%n throe months 
the Canadian forces with the 
splendid assistance Sometimes of 
one Mid sometimes of two British 
divisions, fought, and, more than 
that, defeated forty-seven Ger 
man divisions, nearly a foprtb of 
the entire German army. Of 
these no lesi than 15 divisions 

-e so thoroughly defeated that 
they were never reconstituted. 
During these hundred days the 
path of the Canadians was the 
path of victory.

men, whether at the battlefront 
or in the hospitals, and the un
selfish devotion of those who foi 
that duty put aside all material 
considerations. <

“ Let us not fail to remember 
those naval forces and those of 
Great Britain aided in the great 
task of guarding our commerce 
and ending the menace of the 
submarine; those also who in 
many varied occupations, whether 
in Gatoâdüra of British service, 
did their pirt as opportunity and 
occasion called them. A tribute 
also is due to the men skilled in 
science who went forth from our 
shores and' whose notable contri
bution in foiling the undersea 
fleet of the enemy has not yet 
been fully told or adequately ap
preciated. And shall We forget 
those who reluctantly remained 
in Canada or in Great Britain at 
the command of duty, chafing 
under their desire to see service 
at the front ;l who daring long 
hours and through lonely vigils 
toiled incessantly at tasks which 
lacked the inspiration of active 
service; and sometimes under un
just and unworthy reproach when 
in truth their most intense desire 
was to join their comrades inrthe 
fighting lines. I have spoken of 
Canadians who served in the Bri
tish units. Let us not forget the 
distinguished service of many 
British officers who were attached 
from time to time to the Caqgp 
dian corps, and whose names aft 
inseparably associated with iés 
record and achievements.

is commensurate with the im- 
mense influence which they can 
exercise upon the national life 
and future destiny of their coun
try. It is not only a collective 
but ah individual responsibility 
of which no one of them can 
divest himself. “Yonder in 
Eastern Europe the clamor of 
war still resounds, but pray God 
we may now be approaching the 

,day„ of perfect peace. The 
sacrifice that we have made, the 
hardens that we are called upon 
to bear will have been of little 
purp>se unless out of "the war 
we can read "some lesson, gather 
some example, and establish some 
ideals which will more truly 
serve the national purpose. 
Compared "with touditioos iu 
Europe, opportunity 'stands at 
every man’s door in • Canada, 
Compared with the intense racial 
animosities which exist in some 
countries beyond the ocean over 
differences in Canada fade into 
utter insignificance. “We'have 
wasted., too muçh time upon 
them in the past; for the future 
let us put thorn behind. “There 
are voices which have been 
hushed but which for us sha 
never be silent, the voices oi: 
those who died that the higher 
ideals of democracy and civili
zation might live.. .Sixty thou 
sand Canadians who have given 
their lives for their country anc 
for the world’s peace speak to us 
of wider sympathies of broader 
understanding of more generous 
forbearance, of more unitec 
effort in all the tasks that lie 
before us in our national life. I 
these voices can make themselves 
heard above noisy clamor and 
unworthy controversy, the future 
of our country rests secure upon 
an enduring and eternal foun
dation.

“ The story of the last hundred 
ays is well told in the despatch

of Sir ÀrtbBF Sufrrje, already ------...
placed on the table of the Hou» G“*d**U A8fcand which

Time Would fail me to speak 
ky name of the thousand of Cana 
dians whose service brought dis
tinction and high recognition. 
Of one, however, I should speak, 
the Canadian wW^'pring ‘the 
latter years of the war took com 
mand of the Canadian Army 
Ctirps after it .had,, been relin
quished by Sir Julian Byng. 
As Primr Minister I was brought 
into very close and intimate re- 
ations With'Sir Arthur Currie, 

especially during the early sum
mer of 1918 when the fortunes 
of the Allies seemed at their 
lowest, when we* had reached 
that darkest hour which came 
before the dawn of victory. 
There has been a whisper of 
criticism that he yas nqt sufij 
ciently mindful of his duty to 
safeguard the lives of those un
der his command. .In my judg
ment no criticism oqphj bq ipqpe 
unjust. “Indeéd, I know that 
on one notable occasion, he took 
» etftftf it? defiance of = military 
precedent, a stand Which would 
have been impossible except for 
iis independent position as jp.

>. • r;Mi:
“Bût in France I sww some-Hg*. • i * *

thing morn I saw the lass speo- 
taouUfr bet equally necessary and 
effective work of the .Canadian 
RàftwAÿ Cqïj», of'the.'Cjfcpÿian 

0f the units whichtaM* andNwmorihg
It therefrom.* finally the buei- ! held the lines of communication, 
oees of the session was practi- I met Canadians whojn the flying

nvolved risk to bis own status 
and reputation. That stand he 
took for one reason, and one 
ZPROP kJone; his duly 
any needless weriffoe qf the 
ipogps under bis command Mo 
General at the front mote fully 
realized that solemn duty and 
during the last eighteen months 
of tbs WÙF tfoeft yy? nq qepepal 
whose judgment was more re
spected, none - whose tbiliiy-aud 
thoroughness were more relied 
upon, tjhau" .he , who frheit . com
manded the Canadian troops. 
There is one great essential in the 
development of a citizens’ army 
into an effective fighting organi
sation. ?b*t essential is an ade
quate appreciation 'sod Mfcept 
ance of discipline. This lesson 
the Canadians learned ypry early 
in the war* and il ,&ve<$’ them 
always in*good">teofl, *

"It will serve them in good

“Beyond the seas at St. Julien 
and in the Sanctuary Wood, at 
Conrelette and Vimy and Pass 
cbendaele, at Amiens and Arras 
and the Bonrlon Wood, there 
will be erected solemn and stately 
monuments commemorating the 
valor;' devotion "and sacrifice o: 
those who died and of those who 
lived to see the final triumph 
“But neither granite nor graven 
words will be so enduring as the 
imperishable memory of; their 
deeds foiever enshrined in the 
heart of their countrymen.” Sir 
Robert then rooyed that the for
mal thanks of the House be con
veyed to the military and naval 
forces of Canada.

Jiertlz Lake Beat Harbor
(Hansard July 4, 1919) 

Prince Edward Island—North 
Lake—Boat Harbor, $27,000

Mr. M°ltoac: I w|sb to thunk 
the minister for bringing down 

j* appropriation, which I have 
ked for many times. It is 

most important for the people it 
is intended to serve, and that is 
the reason I have been 
severing in asking for 
are assured on the highest 
authority that if you ask you 
shall receive.

so pér
it. We

JUDGES SALARIES 
(Hafasard June 28, 1919)

Mr. Mclsaac: If my hon
friend (Mr. Ernest Lapointe) has

duty, and of every other quality 
that . constitutes,,', a, competent 
judge of the Supreme Court of 
Prince Edward Island, as in the 
case of judges of the courts of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
—or any other province, for that 
matter—particularly when it is 
borne in mind that in Prince Ed- 
ward Island three judges do the 
work which is performed by seven 
Or eight judges in these other 
provinces. And so far as the cost 
of living is * concerned! it is just 
as expensive to live in Prince 
Edward Island now-a-days "as 
anywhere else in Canada. If we 
take all these rersons into con
sideration I cannot understand 
why the existing inequality is 
not only perpetuated, but accen
tuated and aggravated J^ndèr 
the proposed legislation. Now, 
what does the Government pro 
poses to do under these résolu 
tions ? It proposes to advance 
the salaries of the chief justices 
in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia from $7,000 to $8,000 
and the salaries of the puisne 
judges of the respective courts in 
these provinces from $6,000 to 
$7,000. In Prince Edward Island 
the salary of the Chief Juseice 
is to be advanced from $6,000 to 
$6,500; that is to say the existing 
difference is increased from $500 
to $1,500. That is something I 
can scarcely understand. And in 
the case of the assistant judges 
of Prince Edward Island, the in
crease "only amounts to $300. 
This, I repeat, not .only continues 
the discrimination and inequality 
between the salaries of the Prince 
Edward Island judges and the 
salaries of like judges in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and all 
the other provinces, but even 
renders it much more marked. 
I am at a loss to understand 
why it is, if adjustments were 
to be undertaken and the salar 
ies of judges were to be equalized, 
as wb expected, that, >so far as 
the province feqm which I come 
is concerned, the inequality, dis
crepancy, and injustice which 
formerly, prevailed as compared 
with the judges in the other 
provinces has been increased to 
the extent of from $1,000 and 
$800 respectively, to $1,500. 
The salaries of opr judges are not 
only no£ relatively improved as 
compared with the judges ip 
other provinces, but are left in 
a much worse condition compar
atively than they were before. 
For these reasons, I would like 
the Acting Minister of Justice to 
explain why this very great in- 
e"i)ality and injustice is perpetu
ated and aggravated as regards 
the justices of Prince Edward Is
land.

-----r—=r 1
(Hansard, July 1st.)

Mr. Mclsaac : I have very little 
to add to what I said when this 
matter was before committee on a 
previous occasion, except to ex 
press again my deep regret and 
sense of disappointment that so 
great an inequality is to continue 
to exist, and to be ~ aggravated 
beyond tyhat it was, beween the 
salaries .received by judges of the 
Supreme Qourt of Prince Edward 
Island .aüd those received by 
judges occupying similar condi
tion* in other Provinces of Can
ada. The difference between the 
Chief Justice qnd pqisine judges 
respectively with regard to sim
ilar judges in other provinces is 
$1,500, and that is a great in
equality. It has already been 
said that the material of which 
. ttdgeg ace made in Prince Edward 
island is quite as good as that 
tom which judges are made in

the inequality qf judge’* salaries 
i4 the peqvineq qf Çttebqc, Î, 
speaking on behalf of the pro
vince of Prince Edward Island 
have much greater reason for 
Complaint. Prior to thelntro- 
d action qf tiff8 toeqlutiou a very 
great discrepancy sqd inequality 
twisted between the salarW ef. t^r.

ally uonduded, and the House service or the like, had brought stead during'the days

;he judges of the Supreme Court 
of the province of Prince Edward 
Island and . the salaries of like, 
judges in Jfoya Scotia and new 
Irons wick, and" in other pro- 

vjnees ag well Confining our
selves, howevér, to the Maritime 
Provinces: The ChieÇJustices in 
Neyr Brunswick and Nova 

ffloelYS *7,QQQ and the 
puisne judges in the, saine pro
vinces, of courts of* ‘equal juris
diction, $6,000. On the other 
band, the Chief Justiéé Of PHnce 
BMward £!tmd •«djy«L$6,000, 
qnd each of the puisne judges; or. 
as they are called, assistant 

one-

Footwear
—FOR

SPUING and S0IIIJIIE8
Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 

-styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops wit 
leather or rubber soles............................... $5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels........................ .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles............. $7*25

MEN’S BOOTS
This* year we have many special lines in Brown

and Blacks.
■ àW I

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9^ | Blacks-$3.^5 &

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada

We Prepay] all Mail Orders * 

f ------TRY US------ *

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

If

1

Paris Green
Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Best Binder 
Twines made

Strawberry Boxes
Regulation Size-well made

Sprayers
For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &o. 

The Best Makes
Our prices for above are the 

lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wants.

iu wuicu juuges are mi
regarding any other part oi Canada.
. , . J____-t AL- _______  l n

^ . . v r----  Evil,
dence of this can be found from' 
the pqajtjons wh|ah members of 
the Prince Edward Island bat 
have taken in the judiffiary, not 
only of Prince Edward Island, 
but of other parts of the country, 
anff (n (he fact thqt right here t^e 
present Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court of Canada is a mem-

r df the* Prince Edward Island 
r. dqsfc qqe qtlyat.-poÿit. The 

increase in the salariée^f County 
Court judges is equalized through
out Canada ; their salaries are 
increased for Prince Edward Is
land as well as for every other 
Province and are made equal.
! t the argument put forward Iff 
the acting Mbp^r qf Justice 
that the duties art, perhaps, not 
so onerous in Prince Edward Is
land holds good M regards Judges 
of the Supreme Court, I am suçe 
it will hold doubly good as re
gards the" judges of the County 
Court in that Province. I do nqt 
think their labors are extremely 
onerous, and it would look qs if 
judges of the Supreme Court 
.were penalized in comparison 
with judges of the Couttty Court, 
iiust wish to register my sense 

disappointment and regretthe Bolls ^and the other ’Vice — —-rr----- •-*—
Ctancelior—received b Beimyxf J*fc*M*‘gr*t inequality, and 
$5,300. Under the re-adjuat. mjustice to
ment it was expeoted that this $ 
inequality would be removed, Jbe

ipreme Court 
", should

1., Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

HERRING
LLi'i.i ca lmi 1 mmirtr)

We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail.^Dozen and Half Baarel. ,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty [Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive .your freight, af ^Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactp^ return at once 
and your money will be refunded.* Address

R. F.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for-Sale.

NAME
Geo. Anti ear 
Wm, Altken 
eL MçMunus

:
avid Reid 

Ramsay Auld 
Trank Halliday 

and Ramsay Amid 
J.A.E. Me Donald

AGEADDRESS BREED
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3>rs,8 mo,
LowerMontague Ayrshire Bulls (3yrs,6mo.)

Shorthorn Bull (5 y&ft)
“ - . ‘ .P years)

‘ .' (2.y«»rs)

o Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yarkshiro Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 yeaft) 

l® Sows *(4 weeks)

New Haven 
Fredeçipfeil 
V'ititorîà (Dross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehe&d 
Little Tond

<
DEPARTMENT OF AQRIOULTURE
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items «Marshal Jeffpe Jteneped.
Paris July 10—Marshal Joffre, 

it was announced today in the
It is reported from Paris that I On Saturday last, fourteen 

Official Greece,-Will heartily wel- pages ot the London Gazette
were devoted to the names of lobbyof the Chambers of De- 
Canadians, of all ranks, sub- Puties-wiU lead fche troops dur-

Marshal Haig, | ing the first Part of their tn* 
umphant march here Bastile
Day, July 14, but on arriving at

Paris will be without milk for Ithe presidential stand to salute
jf | President Poincare, he will leave

come acceptance by the United 
States of the madatory over 
Constantinople, according to the I mitted by Field 
declaration of Premier Veniselos. as deserving of special

Haig, 
mention.

In Paris on the 11th Marshal 
Foch was instructed by the 
council of Five to send notifi-

, * t rf

cation to the Polish troops'to 
cease action in Lithuania. The 
Bulgarian treaty, it is announced, 
will come up for consideration on 
July 25.

It is reported from Wilhetn- 
shaven, the former German base

three days beginning July 21 
| the railroad employees carry out 
their threat of a general strike.

I The milk dealers association have 
made this announcement issuing 

statement placing responsi 
! bility upon the Railway Workers 
Union.

Your Soldier Boy Wants
-w

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

Set, the Island soldier who chews tobacco "is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from thé boys inFlanders, France

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.o:-

Timc Table in Effect June 2nd, 19Id

-:o:-

On Monday 14th inst Marshal 
that the Allies may ..have to look I Foch was given a laurel wreath

long time to find some U-1 of gold by the inhabitants of the |-corPs

the procession and will be in
vited to take his seat beside the 
President. More than one hun
dred deputies, dissatisfied with 
the place given Marshal Joffre j England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 
in the parade, introduced in the , TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them. 
Chamber a resolution, which they ]

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]

Trains Inward, Read Up

boat commanders whose delivery | 
is demanded: x Nearly all of 
them, it is said, have left Ger
many.

Right Honorable W. F. Massey, 
^Premier of New Zealand,«.f and 
Suite, en route from the Peace 
Conference, were the guests of 
the Mayor of Toronto at luncheon 

-t&t the Royal Canadian Yacht 
club on the 11th after drying 
round the city the party left for 
the west.

signed inviting the government 
“to give Marshal Joffre and com
manders of armies and army 

under him places in the 
victory parade merited by their 
eminent services in the battle of

Department of Seine Et Oile.
President Poincare, speaking at 
the ceremony held in the palace the Marne, which saved the coun- 
of Versailles, eulogized Marshal I try and cmhzation.”
Foch for his deeds during the
war. < V?il| Sjsli- 6,000 . «Hqibbs

}■= —:——-------------- '
Three Allied warships, one Washington, July 10—Acting 

each from the British, French under authority extended by the 
and American navies have been sundry civil bill which passed 
ordered to proceed to Flume, Congress last week, the United 

been disorders States Housing Corporation is 
Italian troops!preparing to sell the 6,000 resi-

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

.M.

.30

.20

.10

P.M.
3.30
4.80
5.05
6.20

P.M.
12.50

2.17
2.55
4.00

A.M.
6.15
7.11
7.45
8.35

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. • 
Arr. Borden

A.M. 
Air. 10.35 

9.00 
7.40 

Dep. 6..40

[P.M.
1.40

12.42
12.10

P.M.
7.05
5.47
5.05
4.15

P.M.-
11.20
10.20
9.50
9.00

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
9.00 4.15 6.40 Dep. Borden Arr. 8.35 4.00

10.00 5.15 8.00 Emerald Junction 8.00 12.10 2.5510.30 5.40 8.40 Arr. Kensington 7.15 11.45 2.15
11.00 6.05 9.20 Ait. Summersidt Dep. 6.45 11.20 1.30

A.M. P.M.

* -

DPEiPNG ONE W E1LIEB

P.M.
6.30

Y.28
8.17
8.58
9.35

rA.M.
, 11.05 

12.51
2.22
3.31
4.30
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Summerside 
Port-Hill
O’Leary 
Alberton * 
Tlgnish <

Y

’Ait]

Dep.

A.M.
10.30
8.56
7.36
6.17
5.15

P.M.
12.35
11,39
10.50
10.04
9.30
A.M.

where they have
recently between Italian troops 
and other elements in the from of fences erected during the war in 
occasion. The situation of I the vicinity of munition plants, 
Flume however is reported to be shipyards and other war indus- 

Paris ad-1 trial establishments.

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Time 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March g ô, 1 gig

more quiet, so say
.’ices.

Several Germans were arrest
ed at Coblenz a few days ago, 
for participation in wholesale 
thefts of food, automobile tires 
and other troops supplies for
shipment to Germany. At least At the Charlottetown market 
three car loads of America!* yesterday the price asked for 
beacon and three cars of tires" egg8 was 42 centa and butter in 
and tubes were.stolen. Prinfcs 44> strawberries 15 cents a

box. For cow hides dealers are
Hon. Frank - Cochrane - has P»7™g 30; for calf skins 60 eta. 

lost by accidental death withinl»* and lamb skins 60 to 75c. 
fourteen months a brother and each. Potatoes were 90 cts. a 
sister, as well as a son . who died bushel, hay $1.20 per hundred, 
from the effects of injuries re-(| young pigs $13 to 16 per pair, 
ceived overseas. It is needless
to state that hosts ef friends and] The sales of Canadian military 
Admirers throughout Canada J stores in London last week 
share his burden of sorrow. | Stalled approximately 25,000

pbunds. The disposals included 
The Austrian peace delegation I nAtor transports, typewriters 

has been informed from Paris and printing plants. The motors 
that Austria will be admitted to realized 10 per cent and up- 
membership in the League of wards on the original cost and 
Nations as soon as the Allied printing plants from 150 to’,200 
and Associate Powers consider per cent and the typewriters 2301 ““““J 
she possesses a- • - government I per cent. The total sales to date 
with both the will and the power! have been over seven million 
to fulfil its ' international obli-*| dollars, 
gâtions.

The law

Britain Sticks to «Naval

News comes from Pittsburg, Pa., 
I of a fierce electrical storm, 
accompanied by high winds 
and a cloudburst, which swept 

I that section late Sunday.
dead, two

Many hotels in Paris have 
served notice on their patrons 
that the price of rooms for the 
week ending July 14 will be 
doubled. Some hotels with rooms I persons are
having windows on the route of severeiy injured and a dozen 
the parade have advance^ the I others missing as a result of the 
price of those rooms five-îimes. 1 Jn addition to the loss of
The Government is considering muoh property was destroy- 
measures to protect the popu- |Qj 75 houses being demolished 
lation from 8 the speculation of
the hotel proprietors. ,

Coal users in England are |
A father, mother, four brothers jag^t at disclosures in a report 

and three sisters*! one family inP wages earned by turners of 
England were lost in the war, South Wales. One mine xs said
The father and four brothers^ be so easy to work that the

men can earn practically what

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
provides that insofar as the I National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
houses shall be sold to individuals advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
fer use as homes, and long terms convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
maybe extended for the pay- directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
ments. Many inquiries have I important change of time :
already been made of the bureau Jf cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
by tenants, who wish to purchase not change, their local time to correspond with the new 
residences which they now Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
occupy. j trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche

dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali- 

Plafiq [way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders apd 

London, July 10—The British ! public time posters, 
naval programme will not be Where ftiunicipal time is changed to correspond with 
modified because of the sinking the new Railway time, passengers .will not experience 
of the German warships. Walter difficulty^frowing out of the change, (. « -
Hume Long, the First Lord of the April 2. 1919 
Admiralty, declared in the House 
of Commons today in reply to a 
question. Mr. Long pointed out 
that the programme had been re- 

very considerably before 
the sinking of thç German ves^ 
sels. The possibility of the de
struction of these warships bad 
not been taken into consideration 
in drawing up the British con
struction programme, the First 
Lord added,, but there had been 
consideration taken of the fact 
that there was no chance of the 
German fleet, being restored to 
Germany, and that therefore it 
ought not to be calculated as a 
possible enemy force, but, instead, 
as a possible addition to the 
fleets of the Allies.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.05 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown 'Arr. 10.00 5.50
4.15 8.45 Mount Stawart 8.45 4.15
4.42 9.22 Morell 8.17 3.17
5.02 9.52 St. Peters, 7.55 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

P.M. A.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35

P.M. A.M. I^M. P.M.
4.15 9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart i Arr. [8.45 3.55 •
5.04 10.10 Cardigan 7.47 2.39
5.25 10.50 v Montague 7.23 2.1C
6.00 11.30- Arr. Georgetown „ Dep. 6.45 1.00

Sat. Daily Daily Sat.
Only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. Only

& Sun. & Sun.
P.M. P.M. A.M A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. ,10.40 10.05 [
5.15 5.15 Vernon River Dep. 8.45 8.51
C.45 7.25 Murray Har. Dep. 645 72.0

•?

^7 —Ship to Üs Direct— -•

The Top Market Price Paid

‘ And Equitable Grading Made

'—No Delays’at Any Point—
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

I States War Tra4e Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 

l furs to üs direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is

H. H. MEL ANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Look ! Read !
, marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’ 
come right through,

and your furs will

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If- you wanted a Suit or an "Overcoat [would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You wo’.ld go ix''âëe a First 
Class Tailor.- '

Struck Big Iceberg
St. Johns, N. F., July 10— 

The C. P. R. liner Grampian 
arrived here this morning with

were killed by machine gun fire Imen can earn ™| her bows badly stove in, as a
Somme Battle. they Uke;tbe coal bas on'y 1)61 result of a collision with an ice- 

killed in airl'ticki6^" to bring it down, after Kerg 0ff Gape Race during a 8 
which the men have simply to 1 jenS6 f0g yesterday -afternoon at 
load the trams and send them toj 4 go. There were B00 men * 
the surface. One miner èarrieti 

,$5,000 last year.
Amjtbter paid income tax on 
$4750 inVsvages. •

in 1916 in the
The women were killed in air j 
raids. Thomas William Smith, 
aged 18 another i member of the I 
family, was discharged after| 
three years' service in France. Imor8 fchan 
He was permanently disabled.

and children on board, 
panic took place when

From Montreal comes the ih-1 
telligence that a contract for 
25,000 tons of ship, plates, in.- 
volving five years work, ftnd the

Tho lightning construction” 
system of building concrete 
houses,1 -which- was used in 
France./ - to house American 

to be considered for 
in London to meet the

women 
but no
the accident occured, the officer 
stated. Two stewards were kill 
ed, and two other men iniured 
when their quarters were wreck
ed. Hundreds of people this 
morning viewed the damaged 
liner from the waterfront. The 
Grampian is in command of Capt. 
if. Turnbull, and was bound from 
Blohireal to Liverpool,. The

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not perm it 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact I 
and expertrgrading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents'more on the dollarjhan the average advertising 
fur company,as we Cut out all middleman’ s'profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th à Che tt nut, St Louis, Me, U.S.A.

March 12, 1919—31 '

WELL, there’s where we shine !. ! !f 
We study the business’ We know .what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want yciir clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it Vuits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youj take the 
quality into consideration. ,

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous ,W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time

• • • •

V

erection of -a monster railing 
plant at Sydney coating about j tro?P« 1-18

a.** a .
can be I (oltikqrtit saw'the... barg-kp late -t& 

in three days. I alter the course suSicientJÿ To 
con-1host including the land, | prevent the side from being torn 

•| Would ‘be $2200 each. The out of the ship. She took thé

to the Dominion Steel Company biding demand A block 
by the « Fédéral Lfovernméî,t tbree flve^oom. houses
through Hon, C'€. -Ballaù%yhe>ulIt^ l3- men 

Minister of -Marine. ■ The
tract wasAcceptéd by the com . ,,,,, , ... ,

hundred gpvérînnefit expects to build J blow head on with reversed en
5Ô0.0Ç0 new houses in the next!ginos. Repairs will take several
three years. | weeks.

pany at fifty cents per 
pounds lower than the price 
now paid.

A new method of highway 
robbery wak" reported to the 
police in New York on the 8th

‘tendent for the Borden’s Farm 
Products Company, who stated he

19th July Thanksgiving for| 
Victory ]and " Peace and obser
vance of the day by Post Office— I

by Joseph Hardeastle, » * sèperip- Saturday the'nineteenth of July I COütrâCt
has been proclaimed 
holiday and a day of

motoring to a bank with the 
" day’s receipts of the Borden, 
'V Station at Coney Island. Mr 

Hardeastle said that the high
waymen drove ifff behind his 
light automobile in a heavy 
tquring car and tetoashad into 
him, throwing the lighter ear 
into a .(fitch. Wjjen the. stunned.

re-f^iqft kyulkd 
volvers in th,e.x.b4iida.. «tib .Àree: 
bandits who.vtfeififcd the.; small 
blajsk fiag eontftining tbs money, 
The bçndtie fled in their machine 
before Mr. Hkrflcagtle -or the 
three guards who had’ accom? 
panied him could draw reyolyere.

a public j 
Thanks-_ . SEALED TENDERS addressed

had been robbed of $34,900 while giving for Victory and Peace and I the Postmaster General, will
the holiday will be observed at I be received at Ottawa until noon 

, Ohylottetown Port Office]on Friday, the 28th August, 1919 
mm the excention . that nostage I f°r th® conveyancethe exception .that postage|««“ conveyance of His Ma 

r ., , ,, , . jesty s Mailaon a proposed Con-stamps will be sold at the stamp £or four timea per
wicket, and the general delivery 1 weei£) on the route St. Peter’s 
and registration wickets will be Bay Post Office and Railway 
kept open fdr two hours from 101 Station from the 1st January

m. to 13 noon. There -Will be 
no,delivery by letter Carrier and

oecwpaitto recovered, they foum| t|eÿ outgoing afternoon 1 --tnail»;
will be closed at 12- o’clock- for 

There will fie no'mid 
collection fjidto the Street 

Boxes.
m

MlSARiyS LINIMENT CURES 
COm ETC.

uex.t. - ■■
Printed notices containing fur- 

her information as to conditions 
f proposed Contract may be seen- 

and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office o 

Pp^rs ^.Biy gnd at the office 
qf the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pôsf Office Injector,. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, *
Ch’toWn, 15 July 1919 

-July.16 1919 3i.

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
tpwn and country, we deem it neé^siary to: a"n- 

^nflunçe fjiâk tb^-Coal BusiRçss. successfully car
ried on- in the-past- by. tbeiltae.Mr, CJiarles Lyons,

( ui(Wt6e
? rnunb of. C, " Lyons & Co. : $t fr : '

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous andlionest treatment of the public, this 

• film. has", for a period of more than à Quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and' even-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing oyr /intention, pf 

earrying on]” we désiré, most_ earnestly, tQ give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are

deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it. in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good will in 
future there shall be no eçonomy qf effort on our 
part to make pgr intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : ; ::
As we possess almost unlimited 'faeilitiesfor sup
plying the eoal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending ouralready large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing ou F present con 
nection, we that we shall be/indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 

-our new friends.

3^ We again thapk our patrons for their past gpner- 
^ ' Iritis patronage, and respgqtfully solicit a renewal 

: of [their esteemed custom, : ' : ;

Overcoats, Made-toOrder-from.

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.

.$30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.00

I • — .
Success Is a Habit

r. Our habits iHake ti^^ 'Wa are ’creal'elFes^èf haMt. Whether we are a success or a 
failure is a quéstion of how xve do things without^thinking. To’Save is the only way to 
Success > .

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée. . .............................................. ...................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavyweight. Prices per suit^$1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

-Queen Street
March 19 1919

mi-co.1
Charlottetown, P,EÏI, ERAL.D



Grëen Sheaf and Slyer Leaf

ulation Size-well made

b rt n i r

9-$0 ,1 Blacks—#3.75 to #8

Children's Shoes—We 
ind^Çl^ic Lines—.the best

town'in

and your

TOWN

«a***»

NAME AD&*«Ni
Ayrshire boll eahrse (S

‘ t?
NewHtoea

Victoria Ogee

June 11, lâlft~4i
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hat a
id she 
letter 
n and

and bring

mans

Kith of them 
waning and 

their steps

with him. Mar- 
not resist telling 
7 of the bat, and 
part) she had ex- 
ly in his subjug-

in spring
to store up

arid vitality for the
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District ^TWIST

Tfye Master's Voice

Speak low to me, my Saviour, 
low

From out the hallelujahs, 
sweet and low,

Lest I should fear and fall, 
and miss Thee so;

Who are not missed by any that 
entreat,

. Speak to me as ta Mary at Thy 
feet;

And if no precious gums my 
hands bestow,

Let my tears drop like amber 
while I go

In search of thy divinest voice, 
complete

In humanest affection; thus, in 
sooth,

To loose the sense of losing ! 
As a child

Whose song-bird seeks the 
woods for evermore

Is sung to in its stead by moth
er’s mouth,

Till sinking an ‘her breast love 
reconciled,

He sleeps the faster that he 
wept before.

—E. B, Browning.

Tljat Tantalizing Easter 
Hat

Ml Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many «Keren 
from catarrh, eepeelatiy 1» the morning. 
Great difficulty ie experienced In clear
ing the head and threat.

No wonder catarrh . 
impaire the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To core catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative end tonic.

“I was 111 tor four menthe with catarrh 
in the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I bad become dis- 
vouraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all te take It. It bas 
jurert and built me up." Mas. Hoes Be- 
jolph. West Llsoomb, H. B.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
: lures catarrh—It soothes and strength- 
ins the mucous membrane and builds 

Ap the whole system.

when after clearing away her 
breakfast tray, she sat down to 
write to her mother. .But Tom 
had not forgotten her, .for just 
then a parcel was handed to her 
by the lady of the house, who 
informed her it had been left by 
a perfectly splendid young man. 
Margaret hastened to open it and 
found a bunch of very beautiful 
violets, 'with a request from Tom 
that she should wear- them that 
evening. Those violets said à 
great deal to Margaret, and 
sat there, long after the 
was finished, gazing at them 
weaving around them the most 
wonderful dreams. Then laugh
ing at herself for placing any 
hidden meaning upon what vis 
probably only intended for a 
friendly action, she set about 
carrying out her plans for the 
day.

Evening came at last and Mar
garet, arrayed in her new suit, 
and adorned with Tom’s violets,

(By Grace Barry.)
Concluded

The next day at noon Mar
garet turned her steps to the
milliner’s to purchase her be
loved headdress, and, after giv
ing it one more admiring gaze, I felt only a tiny pang or two 
was about to enter the store to she had riot a new hat,
make it her own. Then those eagerly enough she started out
quarrelsome thoughts of hers ! for Church, At the close of 
seemed all of a sudden to have Vespers Tom was acting her; 
decided to make it up and merge I after they had talked 
themselves in one hard-hitting, Lome considerale time upon 
vigorous one that had a real topics entirely foreign to what 
punch in it. “Why, Margaret! either of them wanted to talk 
Jordan ! I’m ashamed of you, about, as peôple will, Tom told 
said this quite courageous new Margaret what she had many 
thought, “decking yourself out L;mes dreamed he might tell her, 
in a new hat to make an im- but had always put away 
pression on a man, when you her as almost too good to

noonJic 
v That afternoon

know perfectly, well that if he i true. an(j w;j-h tireless feet and 
is weak enough to allow a mat- equally tireless tongues they two 
ter of that kind to influence him wa]ke(j about, and talked and 
he will never do for you." “That I talked, and talked. There was 
is all very well,” retorts - Mar- 80 much to plan and such de 
garet to this upsetting idea, “but I hghtful things to say to each 
men do like you to look nice,j 0ther that .the time aped by on 
arid 'Tonrie-onAy human, even if | Wiyg6. Then *11 of a sudden it 
he does seem about the best in seeme(] to occur to both of 
the .world to me." As she stood I that the night was 
there undecided, who should Lhey had better turn 
come along but Tom himself, and I homeward.
with a pleased “Why, Margaret ! Along they went, still talking 
he stepped quickly to her side, happily, when they almost colli- 
“Ara I interrupting you, or are Lje<] with another couple, seem 
you coming my way? he I iaglyequally happy and equally 
in his usual friendly fashion, and 10hlivious of other occupants of 
Margaret was surprised to hear ! street; and Margaret, looking 
herself replying that she had AP" I Up, came face .to face “with Jean 
tended going into the milliner s I j^ndall; and on Jean -Randall's 
hut had changed her mind and I neayy coiffed brown head rested 
would walk back with him as l ^hat very lovely hat that Mar- 
far as the office where she was I gdre^ Jordan had so ardently de- 
employed. They chatted gaily |8irej ^ possess. Jean looked 
together and when they parted I ginning and particularly happy. 
Margaret had no choice but to I ger escort Margaret did not 
enter the office at once, ** her I know, but Jean appeared more 

our had already expired. Ljjan satisfied with 
she reached a gSret Could not 

decision", and made up her mind Tom the 8tory ot 
to do-with the hat she had pur- what a j^gg 
chased last year, and which was! pected it to play îr 
really in first-class condition and j ation -Why, how funny,” he
suited her very well. This I woui<j have surely
would give her the means of I feated its purpose. I would 
helping her mother to make the I have been afraid to say a word to 
home Easter a happy pne, an(My0U, Ifc took all the courage I 
send little gifts to her father and 
the children, in addition to which 
she could make her Church 
Easter offering double what she 
had at first intended; and if Jean 
Randall won out with Tom, per-] 
haps it -would- ha til for the best 
anyway. She would hate been1
miserable if she had paid all her 
money for that bat and had been 
unable to do her duty.

Easter Sunday arrived in due 
course and Margaret went to 
early Mass as usual, receiving 
into her heart the. Risen Saviour. 
She was a practical Catholic and 
loved her religion dearly. This 
morning particularly it seemed 
to come to her to reflect how 
fortunate she was to have this 
wonderful faith. The music, 
the Easter ceremonies, seemed to 
haye added charm, and looking 
around the beautiful Church 
Margaret felt a thrill of pride to 
think that she could assist in 
any way to make more attract
ive the earthly habitation of that 
Lord who had come to visit her 
on Easter Day, as He was ready 
to do on all dpyst She was very 
happy and went home from Mats 
to her little rdom with a light 
and thankful heart. She had 
almost forgotten Trim Blake,

IS YM* HUIT WEAK!
TEST IT OUT. v

The way to find out if your heart ie 
weak is to put your finger on your pulse.

The average héart of the average roan 
or woman should beat 70 times to the 
minute. If it beats much below or 
above this average there Is something 
wrong. There may be palpitation, shoot
ing pains through the heart, sleepless
ness, shortness of breath, faint and 
disiy spells, waking up in the night « if 
smothering, a feeling of oppression, the 
feet and hands become clammy and cold,
. —--------- about the lips,

3 there is a
__ If any

of these symptoms arise take Mflbum’s 
Heart ana Nerve Pills, and you will 
find they will fix up the weak heart 
in no time. They do this by regulating 
the heart’s action ana invigorating the 
nerves.

Milbumis Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

pie when they are bad, but be
cause they are superstitious.

According to our theology, no 
human mind can know* the 
future, except so far as it can be 
rationally, calculated from the 

'or instance, J Cain"see 
ot powder will ex

plode as soon as the burning fuse 
reaches it. I can know that cer
tain vices will undermine health 

disease. I can know 
that the sun will rise tomorrow 
(unless the last judgment in
tervenes), because nature works 
in certain regular lines.

“But this is merely calculation 
from cause to effect. I cannot 
foresee that So-and-so will pro
pose at the age of twenty-one 
and be refused; or that he will be 
kilted by lightning next year 
but one; or ttiat he will meet 
with financial ruin at the age of 
forty-two. If man cannot for- 
see such purely future events, 
neither can any created mind, 
angel or devil, do so either. God 
alone witji -His infinite mind has 
the power of knowing the 
future, because the past, present, 
and future are- equally in His 
consciousness.'

“Any claim contrary to this 
principle must be a fraud or de
lusion, and therefore superstition. 
There is no conceivable way by 
which such future events can be 
written in the stars, or in the 

palm. Hence these arts 
are condemned by the Church, 
because they assert a form of 
knowledge yfhicff does not exist

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S
with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.

Commencing Monday, :June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follow* , 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday,
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can leave Charlottetown 6.18 a. m.,

^ei, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied. fttr*ve ®on^n *;*“■’ re*um*
ing leave Borden" 9.00 p. m., ar-

I rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m.
, , , . „ , — I Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inFIanders, France Daily, except Sunday, leave
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFŸ*SI Charlottetown 12.5Q p. m«, arrive

TWIST—and the 105th took along>o,ooo figs with them. S'J'mT»™. Ch£-
lottetown 7.05 p. m. \

Daily, except Suûdaÿ, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m, arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, Connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Snmmerside 6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9.35 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, Have 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction-7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00*#. on 
arrival of train from Boraeti^ ar- 
rive Summereide 11.00-ÿ. s»f
te- Daily, - except " * * ”w 
Tignish 5J.5 a. m., 
merside 10.30 a. m; leave Snm
merside 11.20 a. m., arrIVé Char
lottetown 1:40 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave

Send your soldier boy a pound of DICKEY'S with the 
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

- .#6*

—______ ..
For Fruit Trees. Potatoes, &c-

V'

OPEOTB 0JÈ POU &

Important (haylight Saving Change oj Tim# |2gg| a™vv®
at 2 a,m. Sunday, March go, 1919

merside 12.35 p. m., leave Sum- 
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald! 
Junction 2.55 p. m., Borden 4.00 j 
p. m., connecting with second trip] 
of Car Ferry for Mainland points.] 

Daily, except Sunday, leave] 
Summereide 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and | 
arrive Charlottetown 10.35 a. m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave] 
Borde» 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald] 
7.40 a. m., Summereide 9.20 a.m„ 

in.

All clocks and watches used in operation of-Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
[important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies 
not changettheir local time to correspond with the new ^ ex Jpt Sund leave 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while I 415 ~ m arrive Sum-
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- mer8ide q 'qs p. m. Tignish 9.86 
dule, such schedule will be operated one, hour ahead ofL m,
présent local time. Therefore any municipality where EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali- eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE] Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George- 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and town 11.30 a, m. Souris 11.25 
public time posters, a- m- returning leave Souris 1.16
r p. m. Georgetown 1.00 p. m.-Mt.

Where municipal time is changed to correspond with Stewart 4.15 p. m. arrive Char- 
the new Railway time, passengers jwill not experience ] lottetown 4.50 p. m.

I difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2. 1919

Furs. Furs. Furs
and interpret the universe in 
terms contradictory to those in 
which God has created it.

“If anyone pretends to acquire 
this knowledge by dealing with 
occult spiritual beings; we ans-" 
wer: ‘Such things can only have 
that knowledge if God has re
vealed it to them.' It is con
trary to God’s ways to reveal 
such knowledge, except to His 
own accredited prophets—who 
must prove that they are really 
sent by God. If spirits pretend 
to have such knowledge, they 
must be evil spirite trying to de
ceive mankind; and all dealings 
with evil spirits is treason 
against God, aud forbidden by 
His Commandments.

“Therefore, if these qrts pre
tend to be purely scientific, they 
are to be discredited as frauds 
and delusions. If they pretend 
to rest on communication of 
spirits they are not qnly fraud
ulent (since the spirits do not 
possess suck knowledge) but also 
criminal and offensive to God.”

—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid/ ; v
And Equitable Grading Made 
5-No Delays"at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors, foy 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked Furs of Canadian Origin,’, and your furs will 
come right through. : .

Daily Except Sunday leave] 
Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.551 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 S. m. Mt. | 
Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Gh»r- j 
lottetown 10.00 a. m. returning] 
leave Charlottetown 3.05 p.m.. 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in.,. 
Georgetown 6 p. m., Souris 6.051 
p. m., Elmira 7.2& p.m.

■ ■ - X». . "•'i'
SOUTH,,

Saturday only leave Murray] 
Hebe» 730* ». arrive Wl
10.05 a. m. returning leave Char-j 
lottetown 4.00 p. m. arriVe Mur-]

[ ray Harbor 6.45 p. m.
Charlottetown, P.E.L 1 

May 28, 1919.
r ' "■ ■■■■■■ 1 "

Dominion of Canada
;
PROVINCE OF ?

Prince Edward IsU
In the Probate Court, 10th] 
George V., A. D. 19l9.|

In Re Estate of Vincent McLellanJ 
late of Cable Head, in Ring's 
County, in the said ProsinceJ 
deceased, testate.

Footwear!
SPUR
Our new Stock is her*, ready] 
for your inspection. Many new] 
lines this year, showing the] 
«tyles that ate worn in larger] 

__________ eitiee.

^WOMEN S BROWN BOOTS, high tops wit 
[leather or rubber soles....,,.,,. .$5.95 |Pd up]

HIGH TOP tBOGTS, sany as above, ]
| ..... . o "'S
[made on hig or low heels.......,......... . .#4-95 and

GREY KID BOOTS, newast styles...

iyear we have many special 
and Blacks.

lines itt {Brown]

V
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not perm it 

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give-you an exact Qee3ftsea 
and expert griding and pay you at a rate of £ve to twenty- ae Honoa™bl. Hi. H,ro„ 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising] ,j^ne 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

[Browns—#6.50, 7.bo,
ilIS8ES-, Boys’ a

[the ‘ÂÜiherat, Crosby ànd/1
1 v
Canada

\t ... Wt
> We Prepay^ i^l Mail Orders

----- TRY.US-----

*8.50]

■sm

St. Louis Fur Exchange
F 7th & Chestnut, St Loiis, Mo, U,8.A. 1É

March 12, 1919—31

ss to speak to you in the 
id one you are wearing now 

And a happy Margaret and a 
happy Tom said Good Night.

I fell from a building and re
ceived what the doctor called a 

bad sprained ankle, and 
ie I must not walk on it 

for three weeks. I got MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again. I 
think it the best Liniment made. 

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.
Edmodton

MINABD’S UNIMENT CURBS 

COLDS, ETC.

Father Hull, S. J., writes with 
his usual clarity of thought and 
style on a subject curiously in
teresting to many persons. He 
says in the Bombay Examiner 
reply to a qùery:

“We have often answered 
questions on this subject; bqt can 
satisfy our correpsbùdént as "fol
lows:

“The -Church condemns pal
mistry and astrology, not because 
its pronouncements frighten peo-

Minard’s Liniment the Lum
berman’s friend

AMD

CRAMPS.
These and many- other bowel eom- 

olainte such « dysentery, cholera morbus, 
cholera mlantdm, or any other looeenes* 
ol the bowels, may be quickly 
by a few dose» of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. It i» without a doubt 

of the safest and moat reliable 
in existence. It has been a' 

household remedy for the past 74 years.
Its effects are instantaneous, and it 

leave the bowels in a consti
pated condition

Mr Joseph Dale, 730 lOth flt., 
toon, Seek., writes:—!‘Harm g us 
Eowtat’e Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
many years, I am in a position to strongly, 
recommend it for diarrhoea, colic, and 
«ramps. 1» violent cases of alkali; 
water poisoning it has proved a remedy: I 
of superlative quality, and many a time! 
some poor harvester or laborer hag:

art 1
remedy. I would advise every home-' 1 
steader and thresherman te keep a: 
bottle en hand.” • !

If wipe unscrupulous druggist tries to 
talk yms into taking some-other prépara

it wtoa you ask for “Dr Fowler>” I 
i to take it, as these no-name, p*- 

witation substitutes may be dangerous | 
your health. The price of tbsj 

genuine Is 36c a bottle, aud put up only! 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto/ ] 
Ont.

Foi*Khe information of our màny patrons, in both 
town and country, w« deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully Çhr- 
ried on jn<the past by the ltae Mr. C
name of (f^Lyons & Co. : ; V

' By maintaining a high standard of service and.by 
courteous àhdnbnest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing.pa. 
tronage; aqd in announcing our mtêûtion of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. - - ; . ;;
A§ VÇ possess almost unlimited- facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending, our already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new- customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present eon 
nection, w§ guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence #f 
our new Mends. ; ; » ,

: ^ r I • " *
We again thank our patrons for their past gen«w 
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
efgtheir esteemed çustom, î t t

O. LYONS & CO.
‘Itteet - ChgrlottçtowD, P.E.LQueen Si

March 19 Ï9

Æueas A. Macdonald, Sat-] 
rogate Judge o£ Probate, &c, &c.| 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within] 
said County.

GREETING:
WHEREAS upon reading the-,] 

petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County; Physician, 
Executor of the last will *n< 
testament of the above named de 
ceased, praying that a oil 
may be issued for the p 
hereinafter set forth i Y6u 
therefore hereby required to 
all persons interests In the 
Estate to be and appear bei 
me at a Probate CouH-fo be 
in the Court House in C1^3 

Queens Connl

,h -day of Jtiÿ ? -»till 
coming, at the hour of efevi 
o'clock, forenoon of the-same day] 
to show cause, if any they Cau, 
why the Accounts of the Saf " 
Estate should not be passed 
the Estate dosed, as prayed 
in said petition, and on motion 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Procter 
for said Petitioner. And \ dq 
hereby order that A-ttue edp; 
hereof be forthwith publ" * 
some newspaper published 
Charlottetown^ for at least 
consecutive weeks -from the 

if, and that a true copy hereo: 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively, 
namely, on the front of the Oounty 
Court House at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front of the Store of Les toe k 
Anderson at Stint Fetor's Bay 
and in front of Lewis' Mi# on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, to that til 
persons interested in tito «aid 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

(. Given under my 
^ the Seal ot thh saiff 

[L S.] this Sixth day of Jhne, 
A. D. 191», and in the 
Tenth year of Hi6 ‘ Ma»

(6^ty e P”,n 

L

135 STREET.

, We have "some good Herring iu stock, by 
^jP*il,5Doten and Half Barrel. . .

L'maü


